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SALE OF BAD FOOD

IN CITY IS CHECKED

Holders Forced to Dispose of
Stocks as Cattle Fodder.

Sugar Leads to Arrest

BURLAP DEALER SEIZED

Itobert 51. Simmers, of thr,stntc food
nnd dairy Inspection force, tins frus-
trated nllcRcd attempts during the last
few dnjs to foist upon the public food
unRt for human consumption.

At the tame time, steps are belnj:
taken to make Impossible tin ue by
bakcrof rotten nnd tainted crrs. With
this VXtegilj0""' the department had a
'an' l,aBp'n'cn- li expected to effectu-
ally clit"ok this evil that has been more
or less prevalent in the past. Kiiforcc-tne-

of this law will brjjln nt once.
An effort to let loose upon the public

marts more than n half million pounds
of corn flour and meal, which were
Incrustcd with Impurities nnd filled with
vermin, was discovered n day or two bro
by Mr. Simmers, according to that off-
icial. The Roods bad been lying in n
warehouse in South Wntcr street for
more than n year. PurliiR the food
scarcity it lnwl reposed in the ware-
house until It was damaged by fire and
water In the storage plant in May. WIS.
The meal was tben taken over by the
underwriters, nccordiiiR to the food
agent.

Ileccntly persons in possession of the
(polled corn flour expressed their in-

tention to sell It In the markets. Mr.
Simmers went to the place, took sam
ples and refused the men permission to
cell 'it when It was discovered upon
analysis that it was unfit for consump
tion. An argument ensued, but after
being submitted to n board of arbitra-
tion the store of the flour and meal was
sold as cattle food.

Some time ago n fire on the piers
of one of the sugar 'refiuerles datmiRed
n quantity of sugar, Mr. Simmers said
in relating nnother case, and this was
auctioned ofl to those who were able
to have it refined, lines, in which it
wns contained, were nlso sold nt the
auction. The merchant in question
hnuled away several loads of the bur
lap. At the Mime time, according to
Mr. Simmers, ho shoveled the loosp
sugar, mixed with dirt, nurnr wood and
which was being trampled on the burned
pier, into the bagr. TIicm; he removed
to his establishment.

A short time afterward the state
food agents noticed iui advertisement
offering sugar for sale. I he advertise-
ment was inserted by n merchant whose
place was near that of the burlap
dealer. Investigation proved, Mr. Sim-
mers said, it was the sugar that had
been sold nt the rnte of one cent a
pound by the original purchaser of the
burlaps. A burlap dealer, has been
arrested nnd held in $."00 bail for court.

The, law recently enacted which is
expected to preclude the possibility of
the. usn o,"rots and spots" eggs by
bakers, makes it an offense punishable
by n minimum fine of $1100" for the baker
tn keep bad eggs In his possession. All
places opening .the eggs, good or bad.
are required to be licensed, and the bad
eggs have to be denatured with oil nnd
placed in standard barrels marked "Had
crr8" across the bodv of the container.
The "rots nnd Bpots" nre used in the
lenthcr industry, but, nccording to food
nuthorities, it has been common prac-
tice for certain bakers to use them in
baking cakes, obtaining them as low as
n cent n dozen.

McCALL HITS BOLSHEVISM

Philadelphia Electri Company Head
Tells Employes to Scorn It

"If nil of us will be 100 per cent
Americans we need hnve no fear of

I. W. W.'s or nuybody else,"
Joseph B. McCall, president of the Phil-
adelphia Electric Company, told em-

ployes of that corporation nt the annual
meeting 'of their Main Line section last
night nt the New Century Club.

Discussing business conditions, Mr.
McCall said he bad no regard for the
calamity howlers. "I don't believe the"

bottom will fall out of everything Just
because the war is over by any means,"
he said. "There is an opportunity for
every man, not only in this company,
but in every llpe of business."

At the election which followed Mr.
'McCaU's talk H. Carl Albrecht was
chosen president.

FENTON LABEL CO., INC.

j GUMMED
LABELS

506-51- 2 RACE ST.
rhonni Market 10S5. Main 104

Mountain
Valley Water

SUDORBBB BX
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A remarkably efficient
Natural ..Diuretic.
Famed for curative
properties in Bright's
Disease. Gout. Rheu
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TRAINED WOMEN

CONVENE IN CITY

'National Situation' to Bo Topic
at Opening offspring Con-

ference Hera Tonight

, Women delegates from various sec-
tion of the country hnve nrrivrd In
this city tn take part In the pprlng'ion- -

icrence or the national committee of
me iiurcaus of Occupations for Trained
Women, which Is being held nt the Col-
lege Club. l.",00 Spruce street, todaj
nnd tomorrow. '

The first open meeting will be held
tonight for the discussion of the "Na-
tional Situation" in .the field of labor
for women: Mrs. Margaretta Ncale.
director of the United Slates Kinplnv
incut Service In Washington, and Mls
Kllzabcth Kempen Adams, head of the
professional section of the fulled
Stntes Kmployment Service, will be
the chief speakers. following their
talks The meeting will be thrown open
for general discussion.

"War and the Local Itiirooim: What
is the .Next Step?" is the subject for
discussion nt the luncheon Thursdav.
The speakers will be Mis Helen Hen-nct- t,

of the Chicago llureau of Occupa-
tions for Trained Women; M!s JulietIt. Stackliouse, director of the women's
division of the United Stiitcs llmploy-men- t

Service in tills citv. .and Mrs
'umi annus King, (ft the Social Serv

ice Itureau in New York.
T. lMl...ll..t.! . .. -iiMiiuriiMiiii, me itureau or (ccu

'i Cornell plan the
..u ...... serv-- . tVnrove followus"e minus t he war ner ml It I...

alwajs preserved its own identity, how-
ever, nnd is nt present finishing its own
woik wjiilethe Nntlonal War Council
of the Y. W. C. A. temporarily finances
the general work of the women's divi-
sion.

The problem affecting occupations
for trained women nre closely connected
with the problems affecting labor condi-
tions for women in general and the dis-
cussion of (he situation will he con-
ducted by experts both fields.

CAPITAL SEES IMPORT

Doesn't Believe Wilson Speech Dec-

laration He Will Run
Washington, Mny 1!S. Kfforts

some quarters to read Into President
N ilson's speech in Paris Mondnv night
n definite intimation he would not be a
candidate for a third hi the White
House were discounted in responsible
circles of the capital yesterdav.

Official Washington is inclined to
write his utterance down as .merely n

after-dinn- sentence, in-
tended jocularly to warn Doctor Pcssoa
of thejierils of him as the chief
executive of an 'American republic.

President Wilson, it is argued
hns the most dajs of his
presidency anead ot liim in the fight

by this conntrv nf ih
nations. is true even

though his term expires March 1. ''.Yll.
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10RE INPHEINTS

PLANNED UNDER LOAN

Penrose Men Seek to Amend

$14,750,000 Bill to Complete
Extensions Within Year

INDEPENDENTS TO

was

. .. ""'I itsiiionts or the rand sec- -
II lii iitti'iidrd the cxcrciseiJ, The

the I.T.'O.OOn loan You Like It" was presented by the
bill arc planned .feonior students the nfteruuon.
In so will hi.' """iient'cmem were
nvflihiblc for street IniproMMiients, new
sewers nnd water main extensions to be
completed within the next twelve
month.

A group of independent couiicilmcn
hns threatened the loan bill with de-

feat on the ground that it would cripple
the borrowing capacity the next ad-

ministration.
Operative builders and chic oigaiilzn-lion- s

have protested against this ex-

pressed purpose. The builders say the
defeat of the loan would further com-
plicate the situation here.

A meeting the Independent (Vnn-cllmen-

Association will be held to-

night nt the headquarters of the Town
Meeting party, Fifteenth street above

j.k ons or rained affiliated Chestnut. The amendment of
....vuciiii cmpioymeur will hi

in

NO

Not
In

term

pleasant

ahead

here,
strenuous

be

nccentnnce

this meeting.
stiggcMcd at

I lie tentative plans are to reduce
the amount of the loan so as to proviin'
for those improvements which can In-
completed within the next jear.
f One suggestion that will he considered
tonight is the appointment of n com-
mittee of independents to cniivnss the
highwnjs, stmeis nnd water linrn.nn.
to find out exactly how much is needed
nt this time for Improvements that can
be finished before July , ID'JO.

CHILD, THREE, KILLS SELF i

Revolver for Toy Mother
Carries Girl to Hospital

A revolver which she mistook for n
toy was accidentally discharged, killing
thiee-ear-ol- d Slvin Harrison at her
home. KlOO South Nineteenth sticet.
The child found the weapon while
searching a bureau drawer last '

night. j

The shiny appearance of the revolver '

attracted her. , She placed It in her
mouth as she walked about the room.
A loud report attracted her mother, and
going upstairs she wound the little girl
dying.

31m, Harrison can led the child to
must conduct in an effort to bring nbout """ ,'l''l'i'l'.' Hospital, nearly a mile
the
league of This

listnnt. The bullet wns Imbedded In
her throat, and efforts to save her life
proved to be futile.

WHITE
Tomorrow All

Hallahan Stores Closed
Memorial Day

For Women
At 3-8- 5

White Sea Island Pumps and
Oxfords in a variety of styles;
with heels and turned
soles.

At 4-8- 5'

Pumps and Oxfords of
white Nubuck, white Sno-buc- k

and white canvas with
heels or Cuban

heels.

At 5-8- 5

Pumps and Oxfords in white
bnobuck and washable white
buck, with French heels or low
heels; turn soles, or white welt
soles; plain or fancy tips.

For Men and Boys
Men's Oxfords, with
rubber soles and heels.

White
Buck, 7.50
White ne

Canvat, UtOJ

white

Boys' Oxfords, of white buck-
skin with white soles and heels.

e.SO &
Quality, 3.85

For Children
Misses' and pirls' ankle srap
Pumps, of white linen, with
welted sole.

3.75 & 4.50 ,
Little girls' ankle strap Pumps
of white Sea Island canvas with
turn soles. Iceordiito to Size.

2-0-
0, 2.50 & 2-7- 5

N

i
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BEECHWOOD YEAR IS ENDED! Y. W. C. A. ELECTION DRAGS

Reception Follows Awarding
of Diplomas at College

The reception to the
of the senior class of Heechwood Col-
lege, Jcnklntowii, was held last night,
with which ecnt the comencenient ex-
ercises of the 'school were concluded.

Diplomas were nwnided to the grad-
uating students in (he morning, the
presentations made by Dr. M4 11.
Itcascr, head of the institution. The
commencement address delivered by

Itlic Itev Dr. David Steele, of I'hllntH- -

MEET I'llm s,vcrn' hundred I'hiladclplilans
Old York

plnv
Amendments to SI "As

by Penrose followers hi
City Councils that monev cxcrtNcs nNo

of

housing
pf

Mistook

through

Come

covered

French

7.S0

.jiiL,. jkj

Annual

annual members

being

held lust night My the graduating clas
of the ltiicUlnghani High School hi
Crmithtmicl Hall. Itiickhigham. The
principal address was made by the Kev.
Dr. Khun Snjder. of the First

Church, of QiiaUerlown. Pa.
The Lower Gwynedd High School will

hold its commencement excretes tonight
in the Maple Grme Itiilldlng, in
(jwjnrdd.

Child Sells $6600 In Bonds
To, fourleen-jcnr-ol- d Miss Marion

It. Hoffman, of Quakcrtowu, a girl
scout, goes the honor of selling more
Victory Loan bonds tliiiu any other
thicks county child. She sold bonds
totnline SflGOO, to ninet.v-scve- nersons.
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Actual $3.00 Value
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effects. Trimmed
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Silk Chine

$Chemise
Tailored trlmoiel styles,
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nations

Girls' $2.50
Lingerie Dresses

rimmed.,

With Voting Ex-

pected Until Week
progress being

voting election board man-
agers, being under sur-

veillance Kiglit-eent-

streets, morning.

ballots
polls opened

estimated officials
charge would mid-

dle determine results.
George Vnux. .lr lender

insurgent group, nssertcd
lctory. Owing incessant

William
Peace,
faction,
uiling nights,

turned with-

out being permitted ballot.
While ob-

jections
leaders, member Insurgent

"This ctample
politics would

up
mnnngcr, would

Howard chnirman ''lection
campaign Mucks
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large
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923 MARKET STREET

Store Closed Decoration Day

SPECIAL SALES )
Arranged for Those Who Want
New Apparel Holiday

$2.00

An Saving! f
Beaded Georgette j
Satin, Taffeta and

Crepe Chine

Dresses
Actual Values Up

AJIOST e.ceiitloiial sa'e of dresses th.il
In tle new style-- s at a price Out

maUes it h unetiualed alue
All I he new trimming- All 'h

iihw color nps
Oreate for Stout Women a Specialty

A Sale new WASH SKIRTS
Values Up to $3.00. at QQ0 jP $1 ,79

rUpps, KRbarrilnes, and
wash materials.

Large Straw 1 rimmed Sailors

The

Bros
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she

the

de
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Ssrsra

Crepe
Lnvelope

1.85
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place
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Petticoats

Tomorrow

Values-t- o $20
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effects.

The plain co'or m li
bead, or lace tr n
ined fronts also the Ml

seoi'gette". Two of liemany styles as
hlreel HH)r

New

In all new summer shades

Sale

A price that ou will
not bn able to duplicate
for these newest nnd
most popular dresses. Elaborately beadedstyles also the popular prlntel
frocks. All new shades.

Children's
75c Rompers

49c
Of ginghams

.psrcalfa, to7r,

Mill!

Thursday.

4f75
lm?nH
lU.FToor

iir7
$7.50 $8.75 Georgette

Silk Waists
$.98
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figured
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Women's $5.00

$3.98
Street Floor

Extraordinary

Beaded Georgette
Dresses 14

' Girls' Gingham
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STRAVBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.'
FULLY PREPARED TO MEET EVERY
OUT-DOO- R AND HOLIDAY NEED

VOILE AND GINGHAM AND
COOL SILK FROCKS-A- LL

READY
A wonderful collection ready

for the Holiday something for
every woman. Among the foie-mo-

aie Hip lovely voiles, includ-

ing a- - -

Delightful Collection of
Voile Frocks at .$9.50
Light shades, dotted nnd show-- ,

ing a hair-lin- e stripe, and dai k and'
light shades in figured and plain
ofTects. Some with tunic, .some
with deep tucks, others with the
plain, straight, softly fulled skirts,'
many with dainty white Swiss
collar and culTs.

Gingham Dresses Are
Very Smart This Season

LV''Qw
L
r

And from $12.75 to $25.(10 thoro aio sump vei--
charming models, including the one sketched
($25.00), which is of a soft giay-and-pin- k plaid
gingham, trimmed in pink. Made with straight-line- ,

box-plait- or tunic skirts. One very smart
model has a vest and deep elbow cuffs of while
pongee, and is finished with a black patent leather
licit.

Many Cool Silk Frocks
Taffeta, crepe Georgette, cicpe de chine, tafieta-and-cre-

Georgette combined, in styles for street
wear and informal dress occasions. Some embroid-
ered, some beaded, and with long wide sashes, nar-
row tie belts, or crushed gildles. New spring
shades light and dark.- Straw hrldKP A I'lothlp? sVfon.1 Klonr, I'cnlro

A CERTAIN
HOMEWORKER WORE

GAY APRONS
"Because," said, "I want to brighten work

as much as possible."
She must have chosen her supply heie, such

pretty styles are here in variety, all carefully
made, too, of good materials. They'll give satis-
factory wear as well as please the eye.

Bungalow Aprons. 95c to $3.00; Gingham
Aprons, with hand, 50c to 95c; with bib. 50c to
$1.25; Percale Aprons, with band, 38c to 65c; with
Bib, 50c to $1.25; Tea Aprons. 25c to $1.65; Maids'
Aprons, Mc to $3.00; Caps. 5c to 35c; Collar and
Cuff Sets, 25c to $1.00; Nurses' Aprons, 85c to
$1.50; 'Caps, 20c and 25c; Surgical Aprons, $1.75
to $2.25; Small Black Aprons, 50c nnd 75c; Dust
Caps, 10c to 38c.

Clothier Third Floor NVM

where

serges.

early

The Pays-Bo-ston

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

RELAY BICYCLE

BEAND
TO WORK ON

rider

evening is just
keep physical

business firms require
efficiency their

i Helays.
RELAY itself

it is best-mad- e,

a'nd Bicycle.

Market

Filbert

strawbrlclftc

$37.50.

ii

will out-of-doo- rs on
Memorial Day. Everybody will neeel

something new, which bought
W Store will closed

all day expect great
in departments which han-

dle Flags, Goods everything
outdoor sports Hats, Clothing

all summer men, women and
children; Bags,
Accessories, Picnic Supplies, De-
pend upon Store at all and
be assured of good goods, good value and
good service.

Put this good Store to the test,

EVERY WOMAN SEEMS TO
WANT THESE CHARMING

PRINTED SILKS
have gathered them from practically

evcr.v available souice, so the variety be
plentiful exer-
cise they

and hundreds patterns hardly two
alike dark grounds with light print-
ings figutcd, flowered, in-
cluding niuny striking effects, particularly jnthe
fashionable black-and-whit- e.

PRINTED themselves
a sight to antl are compare-- .
tivelv inexpensive to $2.50 a yard.

PRINTED Pl'SSY WILLOW TAFFETAS,,
many high novelties stripe

effects so much separate skirts $4.00 a,
yard.

Then the Novelty Silks, $2.25
So.00, beautiful Printed Levantine 'Silks

esses linings, inches wide, a

ADMITTANCE" 'TO
MOSQUITOES I?LIES

THESE
Mosquito

white, drab and 'inches
piece 8 yards.

V
white, black, blue, vellow. 52- -

inches 22c a yard; roll yards,

In heavier "wirier" tharf
mosnuito netting, liked especially for seashore audi5
ronntrv: a roll of20";
yards, '$5.25; 3( inches wide, a yard, roll

$o.fb a roil.
--- V Stratrlltf Si Clothier Floor

We Have More Blue Serge Suits '

.With Two Pairs of
Trousers to Sell at $34.50

Nowadays men more than blue sky their money.
They to know their money will secure
value and they reserve decision until after shopping around

shown where that value be This commend-
able economy is particularly evident among buying Blue
Serge Suits this season.

There all kinds of blue The same may
said in to tailoring. However, careful shopping
around has demonstrated to entire of
who buy clothes carefully that these Blue Serge Suits with
TWO PAIRS TROUSERS at $34.50 present unexcelled
value money.

The serge itself is a twill weave ALL-WOO- The
Suits tailored onfi of the best manufacturers in
The stvles are of that carefully-designe- d, correct sort which
appeal instantly to and young of good taste excep-
tional value at $34.."i0.

have received a brand-ne- w consignment to fill
which unparalleled selling activity of days

had made in this particular line. With these arrivals
range of again complete, including all regular,
slim and short proportions.

They go quickly as predece-
ssorsespecially many will want them
Day.

advise selection if want one of the best
Blue Serge Suits in Philadelphia to-da- y at this price $34.50.

--y MrawUrUlse I'lntlilor Floor KaM

Car Rider
8c

7c
St. Louis

WITH A
YOU CARE NOT WHAT THE
FARE MAY YOU
GET TIME
Traffic tie-u- do not delay the KEiIaY

and the few minutes' exercise cycling to woik in
the morning and home again in th
enough to him in perfect trim.

Modern who 100 per cent,
of their employes are equipping

errand boys with
As to the the price is antl

the .easiest-runnin- g, most-desirah-

and handsomest Wheel you "fan anywhere at the
price.

Come in see a "real"

Eighth St
St. STRAWBJRIDGJE
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Friday. We activity
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for and

apparel for
Traveling Automobile

this times,

old

So we
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and diversified, permitting free
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$2.00
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THE CORSET OF SERVICE

The Nemo
ll health service. It given service,
It comfort service. It gives service,

It service of kinds, for women...-onc-

model specially suited,to them, theyS
tlo not to spend energy shopping
for pntMo

write, to Store, Nemo Corset Headquarters,
antl get tne money twinkling,

Self-Reduci- $3.50 to $7.00
Nemo Wonderlift, to $13.50
Nemo Marvelaee $6.00 tov

Nemo Kopservice, $3.00 to

Nemo Juspul Brassieres $1.50 and'

(Corsets are 10 per
ticln mat
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